11 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SOURCES

Industry Reports

Industrialized palm products, excluding edible products, are the subject of a series of reports being produced by ICON Group International of San Diego CA. USA, and periodically updated. Information contained in these reports may be relevant to certain development projects involving coconut, African oil palm, babassu palm and rattans. Individual reports treat these commodities by focusing on the following subjects: world outlook, global trade perspective, world trade, regional trade, benchmark and gap analysis; other reports focus on specific regions and specific countries. Selected current titles are as follows:

Coconut


Palm Oil (including babassu oil)


Rattan


Note: ICON publications are available as E-books. More information can be found at the company website: http://www.icongrouponline.com

Palm Journal and Newsletters


Nigerian Journal of Palms and Oil Seeds. Irregular. 1953-
Nigerian Institute of Oil Palm Research, Benin City. (African oil palm and coconut) http://www.nifor.org

http://www.sapalm.co.za

http://www.palmssc.org

Palm. (formerly Principes). Four per year. 1956-International Palm Society.
http://www.palms.org

Palm & Cycads. Four per year. 1984- Palm & Cycad Society of Australia.
http://www.pacsoa.org.au


Revista Palmas. Four per year. 1980- Federación Nacional de Cultivadores de Palma Africana, Bogotá, Colombia. (African oil palm)
http://www.fedepalma.org


Palm CD Roms and Videos

General

Useful Palms of the Tropics and Their Potential. F.W. Martin & B. Brunner.


Coconut Palm

A series of six coconut video documentaries (VHS-PAL format), each of 20-25 minutes duration, are available with the following titles:
Wealth under the Tree of Life. Promotes advantages of mixed farming systems including coconuts.

Cash in Shell. Overview of coconut shell products.

Coir the Versatile Fibre. Coir fiber and its products.

Nectar from the Tree of Life. Tapping coconuts for sap to produce toddy, arrack, jaggery and coconut sugar.

On Coconut Culture. Features scientific and profitable ways of growing coconuts.

Coconut Pests. Various types of coconut pests and control measures.


Date Palm


Rattans
